
 

l_General situation oftouristagricuIture 

Tourist ag riculture．also called free aqricuItu re or tou rlsm 

agriculture，is based on agriculture and a new combina— 

tion Ofa口riculture andtourism from 1970s．1tIs also a new 

waY to deveIoP aa c̈uIture and a new area to develop 

tourism The basic property is to take the developing ag— 

ricultu raI prodUCtS for prediction to combine the agricul— 

tu re produc1nq，tO use science technoIogy and the art 

process．Tou rists can take pa rt in the agricultufa1 work． 

one activity of tou rist agriculture supplied tO tourists gets 

lnteresting and modern agricultu ral art，whlch cannot be 

got in other interests To develoP tou rlst agriCuIture is 

conductive to develop the agricultufaI source and regu— 

Iate and ireprove agricultural structure：ls conductive to 

ralse tOU rist agricultu re benefits；is conductive t0 make 

use of the surplus source of wo rk force in subu rb and is 

conductive to raise wo rker’s quaIity and Iessen the ap- 

pearance of the over crowded in interests in city By 11ow~ 

our COUntry has developed tourist ag riculture especiallY 

that ofTa1wan Province of China in。wo r1d cIaSS”． 

II-The developing process for tOU rlst agriculture in 

Ta1wan of China 

There was some materiaI tourist ag riculture In IocaI place 

0fTaiwan ofChina very early,such as fishing—ponds，gar- 

dens and so on However．their scopes were smal1．Du rlnq 

the Iate 1 970s，the per capita income in Taiwan of China 

reached the Ievel of middle rich class The living and con— 

sumption wav of people had changed frOm Iabor into 

casuaI styles．The peasants hold the opportunities to de— 

velop the tourist ag ricultu re by opening the gardens of 

·Partxhl⋯ en of k p~oJectofthe~ience and re~ fchfundInMianyang No rmal Uni~r slty 

vegetables flowers and fruits．allowing the tOU rists to 

taste fruits，appreciating the flowers and picking up the 

vegetables at the harvest time in 1 983．The present agri- 

cultu raI depa rtment ca rried out developinq tourist ag ri— 

cultu raI demonstration plan．1t made alI the respects of 

this work much more standard and orderly．If the peasant 

wanted to buiId garden for tour they most give an appli- 

cation to the aovernment in the town And the govern- 

ment would check it in local places and decide the proper 

ones．Then the peasant could draR the plan of it and the 

government WOUld Iook though the program and create 

a year—plan then the agricultural department would ap- 

P ropriate subsidizing them．In 1 989．the agricultu raI de- 

partrnent Of Taiwan of Chlna heId the fi rst meetina of 

developing casuaI agriculture．They had discussed much 

about the consumption and imagination of casuaI ag ri— 

cultu re from the proq ram of improving the structure of 

ag ricultu re and promoting the peasants。income This gave 

strong Support to the casuaI agriculture in respect of tech- 

nology expense．propaganda and so on．1n 1 992 the de- 

partment promulgated the controlling and building pro- 

gram of casual aa rlculturaI atea s and put OUt some basic 

conditions The area mu st be over 50 hectares and be 

connected together，many peasant-family a~ended ln and 

benefited from lt There were IocaI goods for selling and 

beautifuI places for visiting．abundant of expe rience,and 

lt must remain the nature of agriculture besides the dif- 

ference between others usual amusing places．AII the rati— 

fled ag riculturaI a reas couId get support and managed 

the main business supplying assorting expe nse The gov- 

ernment depa rtments and Iocal governments ofTalwan 
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of China wouId support them in fund and technology 

and give guidance in management．So these alI pushed 

forwa rd the heaIthy and fast development of tou rist 

agriculture．SO far，there a re more than 70 tourism qa卜 

dens in Taiwan of China each county has built casuaI area 

of agriculture．The kinds of which are opened are orange， 

peach，citron，strawberry,grape persimmon，claret tea and 

other categories．There are more than 300 hectares of ca— 

suaI ga rden in Taiwan Province of China．with over 300 

peasant—families taken Dan in．There are more than 1 mil— 

Iion visitors every year．which covers 5％ of population Of 

Taiwan of China． 

．The thoughts of development for suburb tourist 

agriculture in Mianyang 

1．The present feature of the development of suburban 

tourist agriculture in Mianyang 

Mianyang covers an area of 60km and has 660 thousand 

citizens．It is a middle—size city．which Iies in northwest 

Chengdu Plain of Sichuan province．Tou rism is getting 

stronger because of the development of econom To ur— 

ist agriculture has being gradually on the up grade frOm 

1 990s．Some projects and interests of tourist agriculture 
with some IocaI sense has being developing and sociaI 

profit is available．At present，subu rb tourist ag riculture 

achieves scale，the distinguishing featu re as foIlows． 

The g range—picking js the main type of the rich tourist 

agriculture，via which，visitors can enjoy their self-picking， 
self-eating，self—getting fa rminq IIfe and the wonderfuI 

garden scenes by viewing flowers，picking fruits，just like 

Laolong mountain EcologicaI Pleasance，Gejiamiao Peach 

blossom Hill，and so on．Otherwise，there is a bind called 

forests triP which attracts visitors retu rning natu re for 

entertainments by g racefuI su rroundings and fresh air， 

iust like Yufucun Park and so on．There is an other kind 

caIIed colligation integrate synthesis ecological agricul— 

tu re trjP based on Ioad synthetic imposing mode of 

agriculture，forestry，animaI husbandry and fishery，which 

insists the ecology,interest and artistry of the producing 

process and produces kinds of green and clean food，sup— 

PIies visitors with a place for doing the well—producing 

resea rch as an ecoIogicaI combo of ag ricuItu re． 

Nevertheless，it is not only for visiting，just Iike Longsheng 
EcologicaI Pleasance．Other kinds are dropped behind． 

To urist ag riculture mainly distribute beside the easy—traf- 

fic roads．1t is seasonaI for most of the projects，some of 

which are opened only in the anthesis and the autumn． 
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2．Developing thoughts 

However，the development process of tourist agriculture 

jn Taiwan of China，we know jts way is to use the rich 

resources Of agriculture and the country，tO turn the coun． 

try into a muItifunctionaI place containing education． 

esplanades and cuIture to cater for the modem s con— 

tinuously demands of order Iife．The above developing 

thoughts and process give us some apocalypses for the 

development of suburban tourist agriculture in Mianyang． 

Frist-Standardize the sightseeing agriculture 

The Sightseeing Agricultu re is a kind of interesting type 

industry combining agriculture with tourism，whose naturaI 

resources are alI kinds of agriculture，countryside resources． 

These make it difierent frOm other ordinary amusement 

areas；but as the development and running．it had the 

special property of the tou rism．Its Iast aim is to attract 

visitors．demand its content of development and the items 

of business should be new,unusual，and specia1．The owner 

of the business should reach a certain qualification，such 

as hygiene permission Iicense．business quaIification 

Iicense,and so on．Therefore,to view fr0m the standard of 

the tourism，we need standardize and program the busi— 

ness management of the sightseeing agriculture．Most of 

the businessDersOns and attendants of the sightseeing 

agriculture are the locaI peasants whose culturalleveI and 

idea IogicalleveI are not high．Therefore it needs the de— 

partments concerned to guide and train，to introduce the 

knowledge of the business management，the knowledge 

of the hygiene，Iaws and regulation，serve skills，and so 

on．Like this it is certain that the healthy and smoothly 

develop ment of the speciaI industry the sightseeing 

agriculture．At present，there are many sightseeing agri— 

culture points in the subu rb Of Mianyang whose devel— 

opment is disorder．Some are standard，high quality，but 

some points a re opened up without the qualification of 

business，which Iead to the poor quailty and pouring the 

rubbish and fou1 water disorderly．Some points lacking in 

unity，the peasants governed by themselves，as a result of 

making the united parks scattered it Ied to the quality of 

bad enjoyment；the businessmen are usuaIly Iow—level 
knowledge，and so on．In consideration of this situation，it 

should go to a further step to standardize alI of the work, 

strengthen the management，and improve the quality．It 

can borrow the experience frOm Tai Wan of China；it de— 

mands a certain condition in the business qualification， 

such as the naturaI resources of the agriculture natu ral 

scenes，countryside cultu re，which should have a show 

qualification，the business areas should be up to the stan— 

dard of hygiene． 
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Second．Thegovernmentshould suppor~andcaregreatly 

The tourl st agricultu re is a kind of new industry．which 

relates to many trades and professions．1ts P roduction 

and development are based on the development of the 

basic facilities profession s．such as the traffic，water and 

electricity．diet and so on．In addItion．the development of 

the tou rist agriculture wiII promote the development and 

improvement of these professions At present，most of 

the iterns of the tourist agricultu re in the suburban areas 

of Mianyang city are in the cha rge of civil organization 

especially managed by the peasant families．The scale is 

very small The funds put jnto the basic fadillies are not 

enough，whichleadstothepoor conditionoftraffic，water． 

and electricity，discharging the polIution in some tourist 

agriculture sites According to the COU rse of development 

of tourist agriculture fn Taiwan of China，the agricultura# 

department and the IO(aI government support 1t with the 

funds and skills all along EspeciallY the tou rist agriculture 

ga rden，which wa s inspected and checked Ag ricultural 

cornmIttee gives financial aids；this lessens the problem 

of shortage of funds It is valuable to use for reference by 

us especiallY ln the aspect of promotion the develcP- 

ment of tou rlst agriculture in Mlanyang，all different lev- 

els of government depa rtments should support and ca re 

in the aspects follow 

Policysuppo~ 

Mianyang city has made tourism impo~ance．There j5 large 

development space of which most citizens have a wish to 

go back to nature．That how to transfer the activeness of 

managers requlres the relative po c̈y carried out by the 

government The policy must show the speeific suppo rt 

to set managers raind and feeI at ease to bulld the good 

environment lt will make the tou rists en)oy going back to 
natu re．at the same time，keep the happy mood to eat and 

entertal几 This wilI prevent tourists fr0m feelmg disap— 

pointed and never coming back again just because of the 

unplea sant circumstance．After inspection．we find that 

some proprietors a re 1ack of confidence that after many 

interests lf the government takes over use of that land． 

they lea r they wilI not get the right compensate Other 

manaqers dare not take measures betause there a re no 

policy carried OUt，which makes that sale Iocality,cannot 

be overall improved． 

Economical suppo~ 

one aspect}s that the gore rnment mu st lmprove the 

basic equipment，such as traffic electricity and disposing 

polluted water；the other aspect is that the government 

should help some managers who are short of funds erect 

the sale localitv．gIorify to promote exact IeveI and meet 

need of tou rists su怖ciendy．This will make the tou rlsts 

from city enjoy themselves and fee}tomfortable tc 

the ruraI new look in new time． 

Taa．r~lstOnpublL~hing 

Due to the managers’limitation of education and 

most ofthem d0 not know how to publicize．which 

the publIshing work a weak sector．Therefore．the g- 

ment wanted to organize and harmonize jn order 

prove the development of the field．They can ho 

theme celebrating activity according to the cont 

each touring site．They can also store the jnforma1 

the tou r agriculture on the internet Besides．they cal 

together with the professional traveI department to 

for the route introduce the tourinq sites．orqani． 

tourists and so on 

Third,Tacombllletheschemeofthecftywlthcauntq 

construction 

With the development of the economy．the probl 

using the fieId becomes more and more prot r 

Therefo re．we must make the plan scientifically to 

sure every point works ord v to avoid al1 0f th 

once Meanwhile we should solve the problems 

changing and using fleld to avoid the destructiv 

waste of the infield For one thing，we ought to COl 

the present situation with futu re plans to consider 

edy about the spatial development ofthe city and 

the bUnd construction which would cause side eft 

commandeering the field towards the tourism aqrio 

For another．we ought to combine well with the cor 

tion plan of the COUntry and work hard on the plan 

residentfaf sight and road Not onf we do have 

velop and improve the field but also we do have 

prove the 5u rrounding of the COUntry，that is to si 

ouqht to build some new style cottaqes which can 

the featu re of tourist agricultu re as welI as keep tf 

torical cuStOm t0r entertainment． 

[Translated by Zeng Li 
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